
LOOK AT THI2 !

Take the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

Tlie Astorian's Latest
uiid Hest Premium

. Oiler.

Kvery regular subHcrlber to The
Dally Astorian for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
w eeks, to a Bet of ten first class novels,

4ty sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,

and printed from clear, readable type,
i h follows:

THE BELLE OP LYNN; or THE
MILLEU'S DAUGHTER. By Char-

lotte M Broome, author of "Dora
Thome."

THE BLACK TULIP. By Alexander
Dumas.

THE DUCHESS. By "The Duchess."
NURSE REVEL'S MISTAKE. By

Florence Warden.
' MERLE'S CRUSADE. By Rosa Nou-chet- te

Carey.
A STUDY IN SCARLET. By A,

Conam Doyle.
ROCK RUIN; Or, THE DAUGH-

TER OF THE ISLAND. By Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens.

LORD LISLE'S DAUGHTER. By
Charlotte M. Braeme, author of "Dora
Thome."

THE ARMORER OF TYRE. By Syl-van-

Cobb, Jr.
Mr, GILFIL'S LOVE STORY. By

Ueorge Elliott.
A SCARLET SIN. By Florence Mar-rya- t,

THE SEA KING. By Captuin Mar-rya- t.

THE SEIGE OF GRANADA. By
Sir E. Bulwer Lytton.

Mr. MEESON'S WILL. By II. Rider
Haggard.

JENNY HARLOWE. By W. Clark
Russell.

BEATON'S BARQAIN. By Mrs.
Alexander.

THE SQUIRE'S DARLINQ. By
Charlotte M. Braeme, author of "Dora
Thorne."

THE RUSSIAN GirSY. By Alexan-

der Dumas.
THE WANDERING HEIR. By

Charles Reade.
FLOWER AND WEED. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.
NO THOROUGHFARE. By Charles

Dickens and Wllkle Collins.
THE GREAT HOaQARTY DIA-

MOND. By W. M. Thackeray.
The above books are nicely printed

und bound In attractive paper covers.
They are Bold regularly at retail for
lea cents each, so that our offer

our readers to buy them at one-thir- d

of their value. It Is a grand
chance to secure Btandurd, high-clas- s

works of fiction at merely nominal
cost.

The lowest price of these novels In
any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or 11 for the ten books, which The

subscribers can have for 30

CvlltB.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same

lerms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of lit

books that will oost you only $1.50.

This offer Is open only to regular sub-

scribers,
Subscribers to The Dally Astorian,

who pay J7 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
ihurge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorian
who pay t'i In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
Kent postpaid to the address of any
egulnr subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rian as above.

All the patent meoxines advertised In
thin paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles etc.. cn
l limiKlit at the lowet prlwa Ht J. V.
Conn's ilrus store, oppowtte Occident hotel,
Astoria.

NOTICE!

fs ".!if:u..1i-- l wlnti Intend nf r-- or

l i I, h Ml!, I ..nrl.ot I..
0 inline and wins at AivK. U'.!1."H'J

FOR OVFR Frr"XV IF AV.:

M-:- i. Wti'-a.-- Syrup s
"i rri iit'-- .l f.r children u u:. it

so..!h.--!- l thf child, eoft.'-n- s Us.) (;i.t,:.
n!!-iv- all pr.ln, cures wind choll
li I 'L? l t r Mtiody fur (liiii-rlinc.- t 's- -
tv-- ! a botih. S?..M by all
t, ,,iugi.ut tho world.
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MORE FAILURES IN PHD,

Three Strong Banks Snspfl Payment

NO ULTIMATE LOSS JFEABED

The Commercial National, the Portland
Savings and Ainsworlh national

Clone Their Ioor.

Special to The Astorian.
Portland, July 29. Noon. Two

National banks and one Savings Insti-

tution failed to open their doors this
morning. The Commercial National
and the Portland Saving" "fe kindred
concerns, and the embarraHsment of

the one, naturally Included the crip-

pling of its dependant. The other
National bank, the Alnsworth, was re-

garded a altogether out of reach of

any possible panic.
The Commercial National, of which

Frank Pekum is president, has a paid

up capital of $250,000 and a surplus and
undivided profits amounting to $210,000.

The Portland Ravings 1 under the
same management, L. L. Hawkins.

preHldont; lt paid up capital is $225,

000; undivided proms $205,000; and de-

posits, about $400,000.

The Alnsworth National has a capital
stock of $100,000, a surplus of $100,000;

resources, according to the published

Statement of the 12th, instant $S7,000;

deposits $447,000- -

The Commerelal'B deposits according

to the statement nimle on the same

day, were $1,455,000; renources $1,950,000-

There was no reason for the closing

of the doors of these banks except that
they could not realize on their securi-

ties, which are ample even at panic

soiling prices to cover all liabilities.

Depositors have been largely withdraw-

ing for the past six weeks, not because

of any timidity, but In order to meet
legitimate demands for tho discharge

of Indebtedness. This, owing to the
scarcity of money, and Impossibility

of getting relief from the East has pre-

cipitated the crisis. None of the other
banks were affected today. There was

a slight run on the First National, but
it did not amount to much, the with
drawals being insignificant.

All the depositors and creditors of the
suspended banks wttl be paid In full ns

soon as the ample resources can be

made available, and all three will prob-

ably resume business within a few days.

D. p. Thompson was appointed ro

celver of the Portland Savings bank
this afternoon. A statement of this
bank's condition shows resources est!

mated at $2,950,000, which Is considered

conservative estimate; Its liabilities

are placed at $2,475,000. During the
last sixty days there has been a shrink
age of $000,000, while $800,000 have
been withdrawn from the Commercial

National during the same period. The
Commercial National paid out $100,000

yesterday.
A "mall bank at Forest Grove has

closed owing to the Commercial Nat
lonal's suspension.

A statement of the Union Banking
company, which closed yesterday,
shows assets of $98,000; liabilities $53,

000; the city has a claim of $13,00 and

is principal creditor.
At 1 P- - m-- ( the closing hour, all was

quiet at the banks, tho slight run
having been promptly met- -

Tho Alnworth National Is a United

State depository.

BANKRUPT BREVITIES.

As a result of the action of the sav
lags banks presidents of New York and
Brooklyn at the meeting Friday night,
declaring they would require legal no

tlee for the withdrawal of funds, there
were slight runs on savings banks
there yesterday. They were all
able to protect themselves under the
time clause of Ih law, and no failures
occurred or are anticipated.

Tho First National bn"k of Knnka
kee. Ills., failed yesterday; asset" suf
llcU-n- t to pay depositors In full.

A run was begun in the Trenton
N. bank yesterday; but us

the bank is one of the strongest In the
state no danger it looked for. The
withdrawing depositors were paid in
silver dollars.

A" a result of 'malicious rumors a
run was Btarted on the Dollar Sav
Ingg and Trust company of Youngs
town, Ohio, yesterday. The bank re
quired the legal notice, and not a dollar
paid out. It has wealthy stockholders,
and a number of the merchant drew
large sums from the other banks and
deposited with it, thus allaying the
excitement.

The McNeal & Urban safe and Lock
company of Hamilton, Ohio one of the
oldest safe firms In the country has
assigned; assets $160,000; liabilities u
known. The firm claims to be olven.

A meeting of the creditors of Foster
& Co., and Charles W. Foster of Fos
terla, Ohio decided to employ an expert
to examine the books to see whether
there are any Irregularities in recent
transfer of rent estate- -

J
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POOR LITTLE SIAM.

Bangkok, July 29. The Siamese gov

eminent has accepted the full term of

the French ultimatum.
Paris, July 29. In view of the Slam

ese action in acceding to the term of

the ultimatum It is expected that
France will withdraw the notice of
blockade, and accept S'ams' surrender.

It is understood that the provinces on

the upper Mekong will be a subject of
future negotiations between France
and Great Btitlan.

A S'ml official statement was given

to the press this evening saying that
Slam's acceptance gives complete sat
lsfactlon to 'France and all who ore
not desirous of making the Siamese
difficulty an occasion of fresh colonial
entcrpilee. Tho statement odd: "The
French government, desiring to give
proofs of Its good will to Slam will
probably not raise further objections in
the afTa-Ir,- Another semiofficial state
ment say the public will find proof
tha Great Uritnln has not Intervened
Le Jour accepts the statement with a
grain of salt. It sayg something ha
been done behind the Scenes and the
French are Hkely to awake soon to
the fact that Great r.rltnln, after nil,
has gi,t the better of them In diplo
matlc negotiations.

NORTH E UN PACIFIC ENJOINED.

Tacoma, July 29 S. W. Winston,
of Minneapolis, today made application
to the United States court to have the
Northern Pacific enjoined from paying
Interest or principal on the purchase
of the stock of the Seattle, Lake Shore
and Eastern railway, alleging that the
trustees exceeded their authority in

making a transfer of the road. The
hearing was set for August, and a
temporary Injunction was granted.

A WORLD'S FAIR DISGRACE.

Chicago, July 29 The World's Fair
will be open tomorrow, but that Is

about all that can be said. A good
many exhibitors are put out by this
Inst change, for since the order went
out last week that the fair would be
closed on Sundays, very few exhibitors
have made provision for keeping open,
and the result will probably be that
more exhibits will be closed tomorrow
than 0n any previous Sunday.

SCATTERED EAST AND SOUTH- -

Kansas City, July 29 The chief of
police with a large force of men went
ta the state line this morning and met
a train load of 300 unemployed men
from Colorado, who left Denver last
night over the Union Pacific. .The men
agreed not to stop in Kansas City,
and the train was allowed to proceed
to the Union depot. After disembark
ing the men soon scatterd, some going
east and the others south.

AN ENORMOUS SURPLUS.

New Whatcom, July 29 This morn
Ing the following notice was posted on
the doors of the Pugot Sound Loan,
Trust and Ranking Company: "Owing
to the constant withdrawal of deposits
and the Inability to realize jn Becurl
ties, this 'ba"k has suspended tempo
rorliy." The bank was incorporated
under the state laws in 1890; capital
stock $125,000; liabilities $50,000 assets
$200,000.

HOPS AND WHEAT.

New York, July 29 Hops are held
steady for all grades, but the busl
ness and demand are light and quota
tlons unchanged.

Chicago, July 29 Another bad break
in wheat occurred today, prices for
September plunging down to f.0'4, a do
(line of 2'i cents from the lowest point
touched yesterday, which, in turn, was
the lowest figure ever made on board.

WANT GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Chicago, July 29 The Inter Ocean
publishes a series of Interviews with
local bankers, on the remedy for the
financial depression. They are nearly
unanimous hi the opinion that the sll
ver purchase, clause of the Sherman
not should be repealed, and that the
government should sell $300,000,000 In

three per cent bonds, In order to build
up the treasury gold reserve.

The new wharf at the buoy depot Is
a source of great satisfaction lo cap
tains uishardson and Gregory of the
Columbine and Mmizanlta respectively.
There Is nmple room for all the buoys,
etc., and the material Is now arranged
in systematic order so as to be easily
handled- -

An order has been received by Post
master IIa'"e from the department at
Washington, instructing htm that on

and nfter August 8th, the Deep River,
Wash., route will embrace Knappton- -

T. tl niinnin). nTlrl TT. A. Tjvwtnn VMW

the original contractors, and they sub
let to Job. Lamley, who was thus en
a bled to deliver the two poucnes wun
out being to more expense than was
in'.li'.,,l In earrvlntr tha mall tit Deerk
River- - The department finally became
apprised of the fact that both eon
tracts had been sublet to one man,, and
immediately ordered the change as
aoove siaiea.

A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

Allnuvt'i TMrniia Plasters nr the onlv
Aii.t,l. rtlnstura nvpn nrnriurpd. Fra

grant, clean, inexpensive, and never
failing; tney runy meet uu uie rcnuuo
ments of a household remedy, and
should always be kept on hand-- For
the relief and cure of weak back, weak
muscles, lameness, atlrf or enlarged
Joints, pains in me cnet, hiiiiwi u. mj

nA tha bins, strains.
stitches, and all local pains, AUcocks
Porous Plasters are unequalled.

Beware of Imitations, and do not be
deceived by rtwavpresent tlons. Ask for

" k's, nnHhet no solicitation- - or ex
lad You tl Kceept a 6Ub

7.lr

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom it
may concern, that the undersigned
have been duly appointed the executors
of the last will and testament of
George Flavel, late of Clatsop
county, Oregon, deceased, and aa such
executors, authorized to administer the
estate of such deceased; and all persons
having claims against the estate of the
said deceased are hereby notified and
required to present the same duly veri
fied, to the undersigned at the office of
the undersigned, George C. Flavel, in
the city of Astoria, Clatsop county, Or-
egon, 'within six months from this
date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 10th
day of July, 1893.

GEORGE C. FLAVEL,
MARY C. FLAVEL, .

S. S. GORDON,
Executors.

Now Try ims.
Tt will cost vou nothlne and will sure

lv dn von cood. If vou have a cough, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, cougns ana corns is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
tmld back. Sufferers from la grippe
found It Just the thing, and under Its use
had espeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and learn for your
Belt USt now goou a ming it is. irmi
bottlo Tree at unas. itogera urug more.
Large size 50 cents and $1.

ASTORIA TO THE WORLD'S FAIR

Astoria to Chicago in . four days.
This is the time made by the Union
Pacific. Rates have been reduced to
a very low figure.' Go now before
higher rates take effect. For further
Information call at ticket onice union
Pacific dock.

G. W. LOUNSBERUT, Agent

AUCTION SALE.

At the forks of Deep River, Wash.
r. lnlni.onn'a utorA nn Tnesdflv. Au

irth. 18S3. at 10 o'clock a. m.. will
be sold by auction tne ionowing prop

tntnlno. 7(1 nnrpa nf bottom land with.
nno mllllnn feet of flr timber. For
further particulars apply to Martin
Olson, auctioneer. Aiona.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby clven that I hava
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Mary Ann Adair, ae
ceased. All wersons Indebted to said
estate are requested to call at my of
flee at No. 119, Genevieve street. Asto
ria ClatsoD county. Oregon, and pay
the same. Ana an persons nvig
claims against Bald estate must pre
sent the same to me, with the proper
vouchers, at the above named place,
within six months from date of this
notice.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, July 25, 1893.

B. VAN DUSEN.
Administrator of said estate. '

NOTICE.

To the active firemen of the Astoria
Fire Department. Being urged by a
number of my friends, I hereby an-
nounce myself as an independent
candidate for the office of chief engin
eer of the Astoria Fire Department.
Respectfully,

THUS. U- - LiXjunnmni- - -

JAPANESE

CURIE
.A new ani eompiuiw Hw(miviH,..wiioiDui.8

t. .... ..;.. mat. finnnillltB. lllfln Ml

hnx Mid nills: a positive cure for
. .1. Vi ii .ik-n- n nternal Diinu or meeuiiiK, iwiiuuh,

recent or hereditRrf piles, aud many other

great benefit to the general health, llie tirst
alHCOvery 01 n iut?uii'i uum iuiuumhp "i--

tion with tho knifo unnecessary horc after
This remedy hOR never bc-- known to fail.
. . .1 r I C Kr mail WhV Bll tllf
SL per uua, d ur twin, vj
from this terrible disease when a written Kuar--

...1.1. Kav-.- n mfimil Ih,auiee in uivvu uwva, .u
nw if ,int nnrnd. Send stamps fir free

sample. Ouarantee issued by Woodward
Clarlt i o., iyiioicwhk kuu iwh "
fiole Amrntd Portlai'd. Or. tnt sale by J. W.

bDR. Gumrs
IMPROVED

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
The) pIIIb ore o ainerom limuif, omen ana ncuun
from other, that they mtglit be calli-i- l madloated
confection. Ladlrmuffcrins Horn headacliw and
thoao with anllow compleilona who onnnot tako
ordinary pllla are deliBhtcd with them. They
make the akin beavmltil, Iron ftom blotehea and
pimploa. Boo. Boaftttko Md. Co Philadelphia, i

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

T. V OA S K,
KAN h K

Teahsactc General Bankino Bdsinsss.

Drafts drawn jtvailnble In any par- - ot ihn 0
8 ami r.nniK;, an.i on jihur nuns, vumii,

Offlne HonrH-- . 10 A. M. to 8 1'. M.

Odd Fellow's Knlldlng, Astoria, Oregon

L W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

REPKEslKN'TlXi?

Sew York City. X. Y.

I'nion fire and Murine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connection! Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Iuj. Co., of San Francisco.

Pknii, of London. I Imperial, ot London.

Xew York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts M trustee for orponulons and Individ
nnla snlii-ito-

luterest will ba allowed oil savings
as loliows:

Ou ordinary oavin! l wit 4 per cm' nci
annum.

On term savings bonka 6 porceut. per aunum.
On eerdtlcates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per rent, per annum.
For six months. 5 per ceuv per annum.
For twelve mouths, 6 per ccuu pgr annum.

I. W. CAPE.- .- - President
. Q. A. BOWLBV

FRANK PATTON........ Cashiei
W. . DKMK.NT .fecretarj

- JL DIBKCTOR.--

u v . t nsc, - v. u. A, bwir. ii. p ,

: 0

TiJLJbJ
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKINR BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firms aud Individuals tollclted
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign andDomesttc Exchange bought acl
sold.

Money Loaned on Personal security.
Interest paid on Time Deposits as follows:

For
.

8 months,..
4 per cent per annum.

8 5 u
i. j2 i j u

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection with
the above, depn'ltq will be received in aiuouiitH
of uno dollar and upward.

Interest will be allowed as follows : On ordi-
nary savings hooks, 4 per cent per milium ; on
term savings dooks, h per cent per annum.

, D. K. Warren, President.
J. K. HIkkIbs, Cashier.
J.O. Dement, Vice President.
I). K. Warm.
J. (!. Dement.

YA. u..i?.,. ' Vnireptors.
II. C. TbomiMoa,
Tbeo Kraeker,

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Laser - leer
And XX Porter.

All orders promptly nttemledgtn.

HUNTER & MERGENS,

Proiirletors of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Peeond Rnd Benton streels
Comer Third nnd West hiulitli streets.

OKA Kit l,V

HARDWARE, IKON', STEEL,
IRON P.P- - AND FITn.VrtS.

STOVES AM) TINWARE,
linns ''"oris, Sheet I.ead.Strip

Le '. Sheet Iron Tin und fepper.
I

THE : OREOOiN : J5AKERY

i. X. ( I.KVKLANP, Prop.

Good Dread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Don Mnterlais used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer
Dread delivered In auy part of the city

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice la hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
nolicies In the State Investment & in
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oresron of the State Investment & in
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in
terested. that the said company has
reinsured Its business In the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur
ance Company, of San Francisco, Call
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw Its securi
ties on deposit with tne treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business In said
state.

Any policy holder in the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary ot tate of the state or Or
egon, within, six (C) months from the
date of the publication of this notice,

This notice Is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 85114,, 356S

and 35S0, of Chapter L, of the llisccl
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap
proved February 25, 18S9.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brainier,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Clatsop:

Astoria Iron Works, Plaintiff, vs. Dean
Blanchard, Defendant:
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 22d day of
June, 1S93, upon a judgment duly made
and rendered therein on the 19th day
of June, 1893, which said execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 6th day of
July, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim, and Interest of the within
named defendant in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- lt: Lots
numbered one (1) and two (2) of block
numbered one hundred twenty-on- e,

(121) of J. M. Shlvely's First Addition
to Astoria as recorded by him in the
record of said county, said real estate
being situated in Clatsop county, Or-
egon, and notice Is hereby given that
I shall on Friday, the 4th day of Aug-
ust, 1S93, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, in the city' of Astoria,
in Bald county and state, in front of
the court house door, proceed to sell
the same or so much thereof as shall
be sufficient to satisfy the sum of
$530.53, with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
June 19, 1S93, together with the fur-
ther sum of $16.90 costs and disburse-
ments, and accruing costs of this suit,
at public' auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand in U. S. gold coin at
time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
Dated, Astoria, Or., July 5, 1893.

Graiu Anl Picnic

OK THE

Finnish - Brotherhood,

At Seaside, Or., .

And Dance at Fisher's Hall

Sunday, August 6.

The commodious and elegnnt steamer

T. J. POTT33P.
Will leave the V. P. dock at

8 a.m.

Tickets for rouuil trip, including ad- - ?
mission to the ball, $1.00. r,'l ' "'

UtziiiKer's celebrated Land nnd
chestru will supply the music.

F. Wickman, Alex Ilolman, Harry
Jones, OhiirlfiB Laity, Wm. rnnttajn, John
Stark, committee of arrangements.

FISHER BROTHERS
"

SHIP CHANDLERS.
Iloavy and Shall

HAEDWAR IS
Carry In to"k

Wagons and vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, )ils, V.irnl.he.

Loggers' Supplies, Kuiibank's scales.
Doors and W iui.ows.

PRO VI SB a US
FLOUR uiil MILI, FKED.

ASTORIA, - - GREW NO.

Only

Line

wtwjsff.:..'
Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

.eav fig Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

1

I DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Qi'icker toSt. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker toChicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

jn.Y, 18'jy.

Colmnliiiv 1 luirsdny .Inly 1:1.

Stute Mondiiv July 17.

On'Kon Friduy lii'lyill.
Cnlumlila Tuesilny'July i

H;ile .Mitnrdiiy .Inly L"J.

ornriDT .TjvrjrpT iimoirBiutnuauivuiaw a vuiiuuiu V V Vi--

Morning boat leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at 6 a. m. and Sundays
at 9 a. m.; returning leaves Portland
dally, except Saturday, at 8 p. m. and
Saturdays at 10 p. m. Night boat leaves
Astoria dally at 6 p. m-- ; returning
leaves Portland daily at 7 a-- ni. The
morning boat from Portland makes
landings on the Oregon side of the river
and night boat on the Washington side.
The morning boat from Astoria makes
landings on the "Washington side of the
river, and night boat on the Oregon
side, except Sunday, and on Sundays
via Washington side. All boats make
landings on both sides of the river
above Waterford.

For rates and genenil Infoi million call en or
address,

W. IT. nURT.BORT, . V. I.OUNSUKKRY.
&.. Hen. Him. Act. Aireot

Portland, Or, Mori:), Or.

Tide Table tor Astoria.
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4 i 6 42 7 8 ill I 0 9
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: 7 at 7 5 ' 1 ::t 1 3 12 ; 2 7
0 8 II- - 7 2 40 o 8 2 III 3 2
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